REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
Register at www.capecodbritishcarclub.camp7.org

Cape Cod British Car Club: Rallye Cape Cod on July 24th
THIS EVENT IS A FUNDRAISER FOR INDEPENDENCE HOUSE
The Cape Cod British Car Club (CCBCC) will be hosting a new and exciting event: the Rallye Cape Cod. Drivers and
Navigators will have a fun day driving their British cars on Cape Cod and raising funds for a very deserving
organization, the Independence House. Our sponsors and the CCBCC will help defray event costs so that hopefully
all registration fees will be donated to the Independence House.
Event Date: July 24th, 2021. Rain date July 25th, 2021.
7:30 - 8:30 AM for registration and check-in at British Beer Company, Sandwich. Please arrive well before 8:30 if
you can. Coffee and snacks available at registration.
9:00 AM for the drivers/navigators meeting
9:31 AM first car departure!! Each car will leave at 1 minute intervals (possible adjustment to 30 second
intervals depending on number of cars).
11:30 – 1:00 lunch and awards at British Beer Company (lunch optional and NOT included in fee)

$30 Pre- Registration Fee: closes June 30

FEES:

$40 Final Registration Fee: July 1 - July 17th
We sincerely want to accommodate as many cars (pre-registered and un-registered) as possible. Cars that did not
register may still be able to participate on a reduced level for a $40 fee,(cash or check only) payable at the
event. However, if registration approaches our available capacity (~50), the Rallye Committee may close online
registration at any time and un-registered cars will not be able to participate.

The Rallye Cape Cod will be a fun tour with some different twists and turns, car markings, games, and awards. The
tour will start/finish in the Bourne/Sandwich area and will be approximately 45 miles long as it takes you through
scenic roads around Bourne, Falmouth, Mashpee, and Sandwich on Cape Cod. And after a great morning of
touring, and if Covid restrictions allow it, we will all end up at the British Beer Company in Sandwich for an optional
lunch and a pint and awards.
Cheers,
Mike Dallaire
CCBCC President

Cameron Ferguson
CCBCC Vice President

